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GET TESTED
for  HIV.  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by  volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMno:30 P_M: All of
above plus STD exams & treatme

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for details

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 i Brady St..
Milwaukee,WI  53202
4 I 4-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



MILWAUKEE SCHOOL BOARI} EXPECTED TO APPROVE I}OMESTIC PARTNER BENEFITS
Milwaukee - The Milwaukee  Public  School

System  (MPS)  is expected to become  the  largest
school  district  in  the  state  of Wisconsin  to  offer
benefitstodomesticpaltnersofitsemployeeswhen
the   entire   school   board   votes   on      a   proposal
November   29.  The   vote   will   follow   the   4-I
approval  of a limited package by board's finance
committee nine days earlier.

The resolution asks the  school bound to support
"equal provision of employment benefits regardless

of an employee's sexual orientation or family sta-
tus"  to   113  admimstrative  staff  not  covered  by
union  contracts.  Openly  lesbian  board  member
Cheryl Morales sponsored the resolution.

Just under a hundred people attended the Thesday
meedngwherethemeas`newasdiscussed.Suppertfor
the measue among  attendees  offnd  during public
commentontheproposalwasoverwhelming,21-I.

Supporters  argued that  the  rneasue  would help
retain valuable staff who increasingly can find sin-
ilar  benefits  offered  in  the   corporate  world.  A
recently  issued  national  workplace  report  by  the

Human Rights Campaigli showed a majority of the
Fortune 500 companies now offer domestic parmer
benefits.

If approved, the lcsolution will signal the board's
commiment  to being  open  to similar benefits  in
future   union   coTltracts   for   all   school   district
employees.   The   Milwaukee   Area   Technical
College recendy authorized domestic pamer bene-
fits for its employees. fouowing the example set by
the City of Milwaukee .

"By supporting that resolution, we're commicod.

and it.s only about how,'' MPS Human Resources
Director   Deborah   Ford   told   the   Mi./walfkee
Journal-Sentinel.
Mi]waukeeTeachers'EducationAssociationples-

ident  Demis  Oulahan  also  told  reporter  Alan  J.
Borsuk that benefits for partners had attracted far
more suppon among union members than any other

proposed contract change. He added that the union
did not want to walt untl their contract expires in
2009 to add such benefits.
In Wisconsin, three school disthcts in the Madison

area -Madison, Middelton and S`m Praine - and the
I.acrosse   School   District  also  offer  employee
domestic prrtim t"fits.
The committee also voted 4-I on a second resolu-
tion criticizing the /ozima/-Scm.ne/ for an  earlier
story   that   included   a   headline   that   suggested
Morales had offered the benefits propasal for her
personal gain. L*x:al right-wing talk show hosts -
including  several  on  WIMJ-AM  which  is  also
o`med by the company that publishes (he paper -
used the earlier piece in an attempt to stir up oppo-
sition among listeners to the proposal.
Bound President Peter Blewett said the eahier story

mischaracterized   the   proposal,   adding   that   he
believed Morales had lro conflict of intacst. Morales
marred her prrtner Tina O`hrm, an insmctor at the
MPS ALlianoe chaner school, in Canada last Apnl.

The   earlier   story    also    stated   that   MPS
Superintendent  WiNIam  Andrekopoulos   and  his
staff were opposed to Morales' proposal. raprted-
ly  saying  the  issue  should  be  left  to  negotiahons
with umons .

WISCONSIN EVENTS MARK WORLD AIDS DAY
Statewide -A number of events. including open houses , memorial servic-

es, displays and other events win mach the observance of World AIDS D
around the state of Wisconsin. World AIDS  Day  is observed every year
Deoember 1 st. The World Health Organization established World AIDS
in L988. This year marks the 20th observance. with events in the Badger State
beginning midweek and runmng through the fust fill weck of december.  A:

In Brooldield, three quilt panels from the Nalonal ADS Memchal Quilt
displayed from 16  PM on December 1. al Unitanan Universalist Ch
13001 W. NIth Aye. A conoert performed by the Wisconsin Cream City
will follow at 7:sO PM al the chureh, with the theme "Th the Spint of

Additional viewing of the quilt panels win be offered flrm Noon - 4 P
Deoember 2, 3 - 7 PM on Iiecember 3 and I - 4 PM on Iieoember 4.
discussion on the inpact of AIDS will be held at 7 PM on Ilecember
The Eau aaire office the AIDS Resource Geneer of Wisconsin (AR

S. Dewey St.. Suite  107, will present a World AIDS Ifay program a( 5:30
onFriday,November30followedbyasocialhour.Formoreirformalion,con-
tact Cheryl Thiede Gxt.  113) or Suzanne Wulff (Ex(.  loo) at 715-836-7710.

In Green Bay, ARCW win mark the grand opening of its new demal clinic
with a fomal ceremony, open house aTid tours of the entire facility from 4:30
-6:30 PM on November 30. Refreshments will be served. For more informa-
tion  and  to  RSVP for  this  event,  please  contact  Bill  Keeton  via  email  at:
BinKeeton @arcw.org or by phone at 414-225-1572.

On December 1 , ARCW, Positive Voice and Angels of Hope MCC will host
a World AIDS Day vigil and Awareness Day at the church. 3607 Libal Street

from Noon -7 PM.  Two ecumenical services at Noon and 7 PM will open and
day-long vigil , that will also include making AIDS  quilt panels, a dis-

sion fonim from 3-5 PM and a pizza social at 5:30 PM. Light refreshments
also be available throughout the day. For additional information. contact

Bnife Vinis at 920-983-7453.
se `mu commemorae World ADS Day with two events. On Wednesday.

ber 28, there will be World AIDS Day aedvity begirming a( 5 PM at UW-
Campus Cartwhght Cchter, faniring edueafional exeroises. FTV test-

a preseimtion by an Fnv+ guest speaker a( 6 PM.
cangletight vLgiv will be held on ± I begiving a( 6 PM in fronto Of the

BTReso`mecemerofsevenRiversRegion.303Pealsteet.Vigrpatcipantswill
Onto)thechilden'sMuseum,2075thstreetwherealecquonwillbegivat7:15

FT to the even, volunteers  from The 7 RIve(s LGBT Resoiroe Center and
will hang red ribbons all over ha Cltse in preFrmon for he vigil .
felt by the inages Project will be on dxplay a( both I.acmsse events. The

Ftojec[  is  coLlaboralon  between  the  Lrfusse  office  of ARCW  and  the
mofQgrqtry Deprem at the UW-ha Cmsse caJTpr. Phapgrachy students have
donated their time to take and process picoJles Of peaple Living with LITV with in area.
"This plpject is to celebrate life, awareness, proven  on. and understanding."

according to ARCW Fhevention Specialist Melissa Myers.
Earner  this   month   in   Madison,  the   winner  of  the   second   round   of

ITvictorious'  "What  If  lt  Were  You?'  poster  contest  was  announced  at
Memonal H]gh School November 14. The winning entry by Memorial senior
ColLin Burke poster depicts  a light bulb with a red AIDS-awacness ribbon

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Available weekday.s,weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment
General Practice Including:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• Closinos
• Real Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• Doods
• Protect your Assets: L.L. Corporation(s)

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appointw ant only
Milwaukee Bar A8socia6on 424 E. Wells St. Milwaukee

6666 S.108th Str®®t . Halos Corners 529-2800    call

Cchabita6on / PaibeTs Corfuaes / Dispde Resolution
Criminal  Misdemeanor Defense

I      I      REIREm      I               I

EE       "                                [1
Protect `.o`]r 8ssel

waJr?efL#j:eKofus
430-3644      vvklaus8163 aol.Com
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instead of a filament and has the caption "I Would
Teach The World To Understand."

The  poster  will  be  reproduced  and  distribuoed
throughout Dane County, which its highest rates of
new ITV infechons since  1992 last year.   One in
five of those infoc(ions were in the 15-24 age range.
according to the Wiscousin Department of Health
AIDSAIV Program. Burke's uncle was one of the
first in Madison to die of AID, before the  18 year
old artist was even born.

According to its mission statement. ITvictorious
stives  to  prevent  the  spread  of  HIV/AIDS  in
Wisconsin   and   throughout   the   United   states
through  education.  advocacy   and  community
lndilization. The group.s founder. fomer crystal
meth addict Bob Bowers, is a 25-year AIDS  sur-
vivor who was they keynote specter at AIDS Walk
Wiscorsin last September.

On   November   27,  AIDS   Network   held   a
Remembrance  and Volunteer Awards  Celemony  al
the  Glenwood  Moravian   Community  Chureh  in
Madison. The 7 PM memorial service fouowed an
earlier rooognidon of the agency's volumeers follow-
ing a "meat and great" in the church.s fenowship hall.
A week long disphy of photographs and an ent]-

tled "World AIDS Day - Beyond Borders," win be
on  exhibit  in  the  Milwaukee City  Hall  Rotunda,
200  E.  Wells   St.,  from  November  30  through
december 7, sponsorod by  the fami)y Treatment

qnuQulchies:R-tstoriesorNoteBy Mike Fitryck
Here in no particular order is Quest.s take on s¢o-
ries Of ga:I  imeresl since  the  last  issue. A friendly
rwinder that breckmg news is updated daily on the
QNU:  Quest News  Update  site  online. Visit us at:
wTwquestalinej:om.

GOP Tunct  Tlyster  Resigns,  Gets  Alms Ttst:
Republicans      pressured
GOP     Florida      House
Repesentalve Bob AIlen
to   z€sign   following   his
November  9  conviction
for trymg  to  pay  for gay
sex   with   an   undercover

police   officer  last  July.
Thgh  Allen  fad  60
daysinjail,heiceivedsix
month's   probation   and
was  fined  $250  plus  $245  costs.  Allen  also   was
ordezed never to Tet`rm to the pall where the incldent
happened, be tesoed for sexually transmitted diseases
including HV and attend a HV awareness class. The
disgracedGOPpolwillvacatehisseatonfebniary13.

In a rare bit of lcarma, AIlen had sponsored a faded
bill  in the Florida statehouse earlier dris year called
the lewdness and lndeeent Expos`ne Bill, designed
to increase the penalties  for committing `1mnatural
and lascivious acts or expos`IIe or exhibifron of sex-
ual  organs  commit(ed  within  specified  distance  of
certh locanous.'.

Since his elechon in 2000. he has been cousiderod one
Of the most homophobic politicians in the Horich state
senate. He lcoeived the the of "Wicked witch.'' which
isreservedfor"ITieWorstoftheWorst,"fromFlorida`s
Rainbow Pemomric Gay & lesbian organization.

Fund  and  Grandmothers  Beyond  Borders.  For
more     information,    contact    Any    Peterson
®etersonA@archmil.ong)  or  Sara  Raasch  (totcr
tco@tds net) by email.
T\A/o events are scheduled in Mnwaukee for World

AIDS Day. The wisconsin AIDS Fund (\hIAF) win
hold  a  World AIDS  Day  Commemoration  from
5:30 -7:30 PM at the Hyan Regency Milwaukee.
333 West Kilboum Aye. The event win also recog-
nize  the  contributious  Of Wisconsin  individuals,
organizations  and companies  in  the  fight  against
AIDS.   For   more   inforlnation,   contact   WAF
Director Tamara Mardnsck  by  email  at:  tmawh-
sck@greatemkefdnorg or by phone at: 414-272-
5805 Ext  140.
Earlier in the day, the Medical College Of wisconsin

willhost"WorldAIDSIhay-RemmbermgthePast,
Living in the Present, Celebrating the Future" a( the
BesTD Clinic,1240 East Braly St. From I:30-3:30
PM. The even will offer arendees the opportunity to
`kememtxIT loved ones, live in the present" by getting

a rapid HV test al the clinic and "celebrate the fut`ne
with food, herds and fellowship." Snacks and bev-
erages will be served throughout the event. For mcne
information,  contact   Julie   Raaum   by   email   at

jraa`rm@mcwedu or call the clinic ar 414-272-2144.
On  Tiiesday.  December  4,  the  University  of

Wisconsin-Milwaukee  College  of Nursing  Silver
Spnng  Community  Nursing  Cemer  and the  Zeta

FBI Files Show Gay Deatt]
Threats  Against  Falweu:
Moral  Majority  founder Jcrry
Falwell  stined  up  more  than
just  passions  with  his  attacks
on abortion and homosexuality,
according  to  recently-released
FBI     files.     The      112-prge
rclcased   confidential   report
revealed    that  he  also  stlrred  up  death  threats  -
including one that sent agents scranibling to figure
out how many gay bars there were in Cincinnati.
The file was almost enhely of details about threats
aimed  a{ the  televangelist, though  there's  ne  evi-
dence anyone actually died to harm him.

Falwelrs FBI file contained a  1983 letter sent to
his  television  ministry  that  concluded  with  the
words, "Hoping you win die soon." It was accom-

panied by a small plastic box containing a live scor-
pion. Thele were logs of calls to his Liberty Bapdst
College  wam]ng that a  SIOOu reunrd had been
offered for Falwell's "assassination" and that it was
to be camed out by "gays in Cincinnan."

Cue caller advised, `1 lmow/ this is tnie, because my
blttherisoneOfthem."Saidanother,`1inrmdtobethe
one to coucct that lnoney." The FBI dispatched ngeus
todetrmineliow/manygayharsthne`ineintheChio
citysotheycouldconductpossil)lesLnyeillanceofany
homos thoucht to be harmful.

Michigan Gay Rights Group: Enough With
The   Police   Sex   Stings!   Mi.chigan.s  Triangle
Foundation thinks enough is enough. The gay rights

group  sa]d  it's  investigatng  dozens  of entrapment
complaints  involving  police  stings  at  freeway  rest
stops,  including  one  on  169  in  the  to`mship  Of
Clayton. AI least one person from the  area has asled
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Phi Beta Sorchty's Z-HOPE Program will offer
"An Evening with the Nurses -IITV/AIDS in the

Community." mnning from 6:30 - 8 PM at the
Silver Spring Neighborhood Center, 5460 N. 64th
St. Child care. snacks and a pnze drawing will be
offded. For mcne information. contact Bev Zabler
by email at: Zabler@uwm.edu or by calling Bev or
Party Taylor at 414-5350432 .

In Sheboygan. there will be "A Day Without Ar("
World AIDS Day event on Thursday, November 29
at 6 PM in the Josephine Rocea Room of the Mead
Public Library. 710 North 8th St. The event, spon-
sorod by the Sheboygan AIDS Task Force, is open
to  the  put)lic  and  will  feature  a  guest  speaker.
Reheshments will also be available.
Weld AIDS  Day  provides  governments.  national

AIDS   progralns,  faith   onganizat]ons.   community
organizahons, and individuals with an apportunity to
raiseawarenessandfocusaentionontheglobalADS
epidemic.  The  Wchd  Health  Ozganizalon  recendy
lowered  its  world  estimate  to  336  Tnillion  people
worldwide living with HV. Hovever. more than 25
million people having died of ADS since  I 98 I .

The United States, like other nations around the
world is deeply affected by ITV/AIDS. More than
one million people in the U.S. are living with ITV
and there are approxinately 40,000 new cases of
mv every year.

the  group   for  help,  although   it   wouldn't   release
details.

`Ths is profiling." Tliangle poLiey director Sean

Konofsky  said. "Heterosexuals are never tangeoed
in pubbc  sex stings," nodrg  an increase in police
achvity since the Senator lap/ Craig episode in a
Minneapdis airExm restroom "All of a sudden it's
exploded ngain," Kosofsky said.

Clayton Township  police  admit  that  they  have
conducted several stLngs at the rest area. with the
last oc"rmg in July.

Rather than deter cnme, police are "interested in
making money, and they are interested in shaming
gays," Kosotsky said. "All these operations prove is
that if you entice  someone to break the  law, they
win.'.

Florida College ``Pets Instead Of People:
Insurance  Plan  Angers  Gay  Groups:  A
gay   rights   group   is   accusing   Palm   Beach
Community College a'BCC) of putting puppies
ahead  of people  when  it  comes  to  health  care
coverage.
The college had sent an e-mall to employees in
early  November  saying  they  can  enroll  in  pet
insurance, a new voluntary benefit that will take
effect  in  January  2008.  That  decision  rankled
leaders   of  the   Palm   Beach   County   Human
Rights  Council,  who  have  unsuccessfully  lob-
bied PBCC to offer health benefits to domestic
partners of gay and unmamed employees."While  many  pet owners  consider their dogs

and  cats  pert  of their families, there  is  a  basic
disconnect  when  an  employer  will  insure   an
employee's pet but not an employee's partner,"
Council   vice   president   Deidre   Newton   said.
Newton is an alumna of the PBCC.



NEw siAVE pROcRAlvi8EXRANDe Hca
Milwaukee - The AIDS Resource Center of

Wisconsin (ARCW) has announced a new state
program to begin in January 2008 the( will pfty
vide people living with ITV who  ae cunently
enrolled in the AIDS  Drug Assistance Program
(ADAP)  with  access  to  comprehensive  health
insurance.

ARCW was the architect of the new program
that Governor Jim DDyle included in his budget

proposal.  I}irmg the drawnout budget praess.
ARCW lebbied the legislahire extensively on the
program and was ultimately sunrssfill in garner-
ing  strong  bi-pamsan  support  from  leaders  of
both the Wiscousin State Senate and Assembly.

The plan was included in the budget passed by
the legislat`ire and signed into law by hoyle in
late Ouober.
`.With this new plan, Wisconsin win condnue to

be a national leader in the fight agains( ITV and
AIDS,"  ARCW  Public  Affairs  Manager  Bill
Keeton   told   Ouesr.   `The   commitment   of
Governor  Doyle   as   well   as   Demacratic   and
Republican legislators to ens`ire access to health
care for people living with ITV in our communi-
ties is to be applauded."
About 200 people with ITV and no health insur-

ance enrolled in ADAP will potendally be eligi,
ble for the program.  The new prograni will take
funds now used to pLirchase medications for this
group  of  people  and  instead  p`irchase  health
iusuranoe policies for them when it is cost effi-

Cienttodoso.                                             .           .J>,1`,Tt.i.,r€
`Ths program is a great way to malce sure pecL

|]le with ITV can get health insurance." Keeton
said.   "A Lot of people with ITV may nco visit
their doctor because they do not have ins`mnce
and can not affnd the costs of a doctor's appoint-
ment.  This program will help eliminate this bar-
rier for many people uving with urv."

Additionally, the  program will  provide  insur-
ance coverage for a broader selection of medica-
tious than does ADAP and win cover costs for
doctor.s   appointments.  check-ups,  laboratory
tests and necessary hospital visits.

"People  with ITV have the oppcminity for a

long and healthy life if they are able to get ned-
ications    and   regularly   visit   their   doctors.
Unfortunately. many people with ITV lack insur-
ance and therefore do not visit a doctor or clinic
until their health is in serioris jeopardy.'. Keeton
conthued.  "The new prograni will be in place to
help make sue people living with HV without
the  ability to pay for insurance or medical bills
still get the health care and medications they need
to live a long and healthy life."

People  living  with  ITV  who  are  currently
enrolled in ADAP can contact their social wolk
case managers or ARCW at  I-800-359-9272 to
find  out  if they  ae  eligible  for the  new  health
ins`irance  program.     AddidonaLly,  people  can
contact the Wisoousin AIDSAVV program staff
directly  a(  I-800-991-5532 to lean more about
the program.

Hfutrmvi*neT=#aap¥o¥-ELhason#-ffiffg
property dead of a gunshot wound. Outaganie Co`mty
Sheriff's deputes found the 30-year old woman dead of
a gunshot  wound  to  the  head on Ouober  18. Ihama
Siveny, who has deschbed herself as Plamann's dor-
tic pamer, had reported her missing the nigha bofore.
T\ro detndves have wolked fun time on the case since

the  discovery.  According  to  Sheriff 's  Captain  Mike
Jche.  the  task  of  gathering  and  evalualng  evidence
takes time and pahenoe, and requires waiting for items
to be processed by the State Crime I.ab.

Jobe said no one has been idendfied or eliminated as a
suspect.Investigatorsandcnmescenetechnicianssperit
five days afer Planann was found searching the cou-
ple's home and property. A hoped for bleak in the case
evaporated  after  the  o`rmer  of  a  `folkswagen  Beede
came forward a day after pchce announced the dnver as
a  possible  `Person  Of interest."  "We  haven't  by  any
means hit a wan." Jobe told the App/a/on Pasr-Crescenr
recently.  "We're  still  plugging  along and  we  are  still
wolking  on  it.  There's  still  a  lo(  Of  stuff  to  check.
There's so much to do. people don't understand.'.
Those close to her still don.I know mush more than they

did the day she was found six weeks ago. "It's frustrating
in  the  sense  we  don't  have  exact  answers,  but  they
warned us from the start this is a long process," Bridget
Plamann, I.ara.s sistr-in-law. told reperter John Ice.

hvestigators ask anyone who lmew lm Plamarm
and may have information about her or her death to call
Lt.  Christopher  Proietti  of  the  Outagamie  County
Sheriff.s Depaltment at 920-832-5629.
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ROW DINNER SETS AITENDANCE, FUNDRAISINC RECORDS
Nearly $11,000 Raised At Northeast LGBT Foundation's Signature Event

Kinberly -  Over two hundred  attended
the Rainbow Over Wiscousin annual din-
ner. auction , entertainment and dance here
November  17.  a  63%  increase  in  ticket
sales over last year. Onganizers told Ozces/
that prelininary figLnes indicate the event
raised appro>iiniately $ 10,700 for ROW's
Community Enrichment Fund grant p]u
gram.thelargestinthefour-yearhistoryof
the event.

Final  plesentation  of  the  Guernsey
Gala Award was  made  to Jeff Nelson of
the Napalese Lounge. Guernsey Coordina-
tor Marilyn Schroeder was named ROW
Member  Or  The  Year  and  The  Chuck
Hubbard  Memorial  Service  Award  was
given to ROW seactary Mike Fitzpatrick.

Redring President bean Dayton was given a sur-
pnse award for his leadership and vision as ROW's
longest serving Execut]ve Board member. Dayton
has  served  as  either  President  or  vice-President
since the organizalon was founded in 1996.

The  emenainment  prograni  that  followed  was
filled  with  numbers  by  some  Of the  stace's  best
known  gay  performers  and  pageant  titleholders.
Josie  Lynn,  Cass  Marie   Domino,  Venus  lx>ve,
Mabel  Kane,  Mr.  Lukas.    the  legendary  lnetta
Lanour and current Mr. Wisconsin USA Unlimited
Curds Ryan offded their Lrve vocal and irnperson-
atortalents.
The event was held at the Liberty Hall Banquet and

Convention  Center  in  Krmberly,  and  feat`ned  a
menu of Smothered Breast Or Chicken, Medallions
Of Roasted Tenderloin , Bal>y Red potatces , Cajun
Jambalaya,   Stir-Fried   Vegetables.   Caesar    &
Spinach  Salads, Tropical  Fresh  Fhiit.  homemade
bakery roll mix. Southern   Pecan Plc. and Ihouble
Chocolate Browhe Plc. The meal will served fam-
ily style, auowing those wishing to enjoy only veg-
etarian items the opportunity to do so.

The annual ROW dinner is the foundation's sig-
nanre  fund-raising  event.  according  to  FLesident
Iiean Dayton. "I('s an opportunity for old friends to
make new friends at a fun event that also advances
the rroTtheast Wisconsin commumty's `gay agenda.
by domting to Rainbow's Community Enrichmem
Fund," Irayton said.
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NOLiDAy PUNCH HiTs "E BaARDs
Mnwaiikee  -  Its  that  time  Of  year!  Chce  again  Dale
Gidzmanhascmcoceda`miq`iemixnncOfsongndco]Ir
edyalCIfifeWanTheane`ithHlazidayJ}oech2007.
Along `ith Music IfroctcR. Chris Wszalck. and tech-

nical directr hand Roper, G`man brings one of
Mitwrauleee's ctdes( Chsmas chow aaditions to life in
a brand nevr edihon. And What do de crazy On the
Wtl Chew have in secne for you this holiday Season?
Cinedy Sketches include a lock at haiel Radclirfe
O]an)r Power) appearing  nalred on stage in Egrats. a
visit to prison with Paris Hilton, a Bombay Bo»ywood
`rerstan Of the lde:wistca ga.r\e stiow Deal or No Deal.
calledazxpnxpriaelycnoughZ)efu.orIVcn/Dczfu.,anda
BTcodway musical based on the I.arty Chaig scandal.

Gutman   also   has   fun   with  the  TV  shows
Phenomenon.  Ilo  Tow  the  "Twh`  ul  High  School
Aft.rirm/. TIRE is also a fin filled tnl)Ire to the crty of
Milwaukee.  Plus  all  the  usual  aiidience  involvemem
and improvisalon that has made J7o/&dyr Jt.nch leg-
enday.

The I/alidry J*mch cast this year includes, Sharon
Rise, Kristin Pngenkapf, Jacrny Vvelter. Da`nd Rqu;
David  Kaye,  Natasha  Mortazavi.  Mary  Rodgers.
Joseph   Snyder.  Amie   Marer,  Mary   HenrickseTi,
laurence Lekasavage. Miehael Davis, and of course
Gutzman hindi.
JJalidnyfti»chhasbeenentrfuningMilveckeefolks

fuaq`iaroerOfacena]ry,andilappeasthatnothingcan
stapit!PeleGutzman'sHalridayJ}.nchphaysatOrthe
Wul Theane. 127 E. Weds St. bpSnning Peoember 14
fro|giv the end Of the year, with t`ro shous on New
Years Eve. Fir the full schedule Of pofontances and
to order ticket. call 414-327-3552 or visit the CIf The
W" `itosie online at: w`hmroflutewalltl-om.

-:."L±i fae+         *j? tijb ta*i¥  S. ieffi         rijB ii|ir fjL. fi.=

i.3
i.a A So-cial Club

Members

®¥stife          Waiiied

:±¥   :±±  rferfed

.:€=LNB#£anREL:o££Ann YOU ai Bearp

at.eJ°inBB=c:3:#L=s#*;..BC#Btact

€:.8 414-801-5181  or

revcl ears.com

ey.,

iiii*  y¥2Liir  ±iir  iiii.  itfiF           s|iit rfeiir  w:LiLLf;.:

Electronic Components & Systems
Single Room & Whole House

Residential & Commercial
Consultation,Installation

Sales& Instruction     `
Affordable Rates

(920) 619-7326    (02o)619-SEAN
e-maiiseanbrace@gmall.com
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creamcitychomus(Mi#!i:[gea#P:fcpeeTceb.e:o4rusconcert73opm
UUCW  1300 W.  North Ave  Brookfield  $15 each fmi  call 414-276J}787

CLUB  ICON  (Kenostta)  Sean Enslgn perfuming live 11:30 pin

Madison Gay video Club .Rock Haven. (llA Rel., dir. Davld Lewis, 2007) .Ivy League'

(Falcon 178, din. John Bmuno, 2007) 8:00 PM, noMM^w.ngvc.erg , 244us75 (evennos)

Monday, December 3
The Queer Program:  (MihMaukee Cable T\/)   Mike Laforest . former Wisconsin Green

Party 2006  candidate for secretary Of state.  Broadcast live  6:30-7:30PM and  replay§

Fnday midnight & Saturday  10PM.

Friday, December 7
ART BAR (Mitwauke®) LGBT Center Xmas Party  Naughty is Nte!  7pr DJ Bran Smell

CLUB  ICON  (Kenosha)  Bacardi  Party llpm -lam

Saturday, December 8
Men's  Voices  Miilwaukee  Presen( The  Most Wonderful Time  Of the Year!  Helene Zelazo

Cenler .  UW-Milwaukee 2419  E.  Kenwood  BIvd.  Tickets $15.00 advance & seo  at door.

CLUB  ICON  (Kenocha)  Leather NIgm

Fluid (Milwaukee)  EFFEN Chrismas Party 7  pin  Everyone gets a gift!

Front!or9 Gay/Bi Men'3 Social Group (Madlson)   Annual Holiday Dinner Party
Potluck dinner open to all  gayfoi  men 6:30  PM,  http:/^^MMr.frontiersmadison.org,
244J}675 (evenings)

Monday, December 10
Out`Irords  Books Gifts a Coffiee (Milwaukee) Outwords Book Club; 7:30 pin a
discussion Of Pat Baikers peisnant ")vel of the First Wchd War, Regerrfu.
AII interested readers are atways welcome

The Queer PTogran:  (Mllvraukee Cable T\/)   Paul Masterson, executive director &
Craig  Bodoh,  board  member of the  Mihwaukee  Gay Arts Center Broadcast live  6:30-

7:30PM  and  replays  Friday  midnight &  Saturday  10PM.

STD SPECIALTIES DIRECTOR
DEAD OF HEART ATTACK

Milwaukee - Fred "Casey" Reilly, 49, died suddenly
of a massive heart  attack  here  November  15.  Casey
was the Director and CEO of STD Specialties Clinic
for more than eleven years . Reilly joined the clinic fol-
lowing the receipt Of an Associate Degree in nursing,
specializing in STDs and IIIV from WCTC in 1994.
Survivors include his parents, Jce and Bafoara Reilly

of Lake Linden, Michigan. Funeral services were held
in neighboring Calumet on November 2

Other  survivors  include  his  brothers  D

Tuesday, December 11
Outworks Books Gife & Coffee (Ml[waukee) The Lesbian Readlng Group 7:00 pin
The book to be discussed in December is One Promise by Lynne Norri§.

Everyone is welcome to join in on the discussion!

Friday, December 14
Switoh(MIIwaukee)X+nasParty7pm-closeStrypers,Feed,Prizes,Same,DJhang

MalisonGayvIdcocito-Sft#edftyDof;:ircab%r£:,gel,2us)-Bamstrm.
ITfroMedie,din.JoeGage,2co7)8:COPM,hroJ^MMrmg\rc.ong,244us75(evenings)

M]ltown Kings' XXX-Has show   9pm  18+ Miramar theater. 7S cover.
or 5S cover with 2 nonperishables food items.

Women's Volce§ Miilwaukee Present OJoyful Nlght UWM Peck Schcol Of the
Arts Recital  Hall 2400 E. Kenwood Blvd., Mtwaukee, Wl   "ckets only $15.00 -
Available from WVM  Members Also available at  M's

CrTYLIons(Mihauke®)XmasUNDERWEARPartyWearSanfa'sundiesget2+1

CLUB ICON (Konosha) Hdiday Show DTag Renew

TheQueerprogram.(Miiw¥u°k:dcaa¥ieDJ;CKeaT9heeL'€7d,tor,iQueerLrfe
News'..also queer christmas gin ideas from Outwords Books Bmadcast live 6:30-7:30PM

and  replays  Friday  midnight & Saturday  10PM.

ArtBar(Miimaukee)x+masE#u¥'bfepec#ee#`bemrdcstasapin

cITyLiGHTs(Miiw)RockyMH3#d;Ly'vfrescE:rME:;hi3T'bastpapeparty2an
CLUB ICON (kenosho) New Yens VIP Black a Wtwe Party Tickets sO linited qty avaJl.

Fluid (Milwaukee) New Years Eve open 5pm tr 33 hours catered b`rfet at llpm

Swkeh (Milwaukee) Sing in de New Year wh Karaoke 9pmL3am Open tl sunrise.

MadisonGayVideoClubSpecalNewYear'sEvePartyFalcon35thArmuersaryMarathon-

35 best scenes 8:cO PM -5:00 AM, nap/^MM^r.mgvc.erg, 2448675 (evenings)
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CANDLELIGHT VIGIL
MARKING AMENDMENT

PASSAGE DIIAWS 60

Green Bay - About sixty nowheast Wisconsin area res-
idents attended a candlelight vigil malting the passage
of the so<alled "Protechon of Mariage" amendment to
the  Wisconsin  constitution  held  in front to the  Brown
County courthouse here November 7 . Andrew DeBaker
of the Green Bay Action Network, a lcx:al LGBT advo-
cacy group, spoke to the attendees. some of whom had
traveled from the Fox Cities and Jhoor County to partic-
ipate . "We're still here, we're still going to work, raising
our kids, living our lives," DeBaker said. after noting
that while the passage of the amendment may have hurt
the  LGBT commu   ty. the  community has regrouped
and is ledy to continue its struggle for full equality.

IleBaker  then  introduced Fair Wisconsin  Executive
mroctor Glen Carlson who poined out the political suc-
cesses that wrapped the amendment loss. "Ihe cold and
callous  forces of   intolerance and injustice found  that
their fear-mongeri]]g  and  bluster nco only  did  Tiot  get
them the political gains they were hoping for. it actually
cost them real political power." Calson said. "In mobi-
lizing the `ho" vote last year, pardeularly by mobilizing

younger voters in historic numbers, we ended up oust-
ing intolerant pol]tieians and electing fair-minded legis-
lators across the state.
Vigil poster  Carlson then enumerated the polit]cal suc-
cesses. "We have no more John Card, no more  Mark
Green ." he said . .The pany of intolerance no Longer has
control of the Stan  SeTlate. The Demcerats picked  up
eight  seats  in  the Assembly, took control  of the  State
Senate, picked up a Congressional seat and retained the

governorship."
Carlson also noted that intolerance is not Limted to one

political party. "Pol]tical party is not a precise proxy for
fir   mindedness   on   LGBT   issues,"   he   said.   "Fair
Wisconsin  and  the  Cheen  Bay  Act]on  Network  will
mobilize  the  forces  of justice  next  year to  e]ecl  even
more pro-fairness legislators."
The Gleen Bay Action Network feels the event raised

awareness that the negative effects this amendmem con-
tinues to cause Wisconsin gay and lesbian couples and
their families. "We want to remind the Wisconsin law-
makers and voters who put th]s  Tnean-spimed amend-
ment in effect that we ae a pall of this community, and
that we will continue to fight for the rights we need and
deserve,"  event  ccord]I`ator  and  spokesman  A]idrew
DeBaker had said pnor to the vigil.

The Green Bay Achon Network is a group of individ-

uals  actively  wolking  for  the  improvement  of the  lives  of the  LGBT  commumty  in  Northeast
Wisconsin.   It is dedicated to reminding the general public of the discrimmation IJ5BT people in
Wisconsin face every day by lack of access to basic rights and heedoms including the right to get
mamed.

BROOM STREET THEATER DISCOVERS THE"PORK SIDE OF THE IVIOON"
Madison -Beware. eviidoers!  Lightning , protector of the cosmos -is here. and he hasn't a single
clue how to stop you from taking over the world in Broom Street Theaters superLoutragcous new
comedy "frolk Side of the Moon." presemed "hve and in Teehmco]or!"

"Ihork Side of the Moon"is a fast-paced comedy,fantasy about a man named Scan Anthony who

as a child deamed of becoming a superhero. but now at 30 finds the pressues of zcality trapping
him in a world of the mundane - a job he hates, a house that's falling apart, and two cats who relish
in their destructive behavior of everyth]ng in their path.

"rm Side of the Moon" is now running weekends through December  16 at the Broom Sneet

Theater,I 119 Wiillianson St.  Performance on Fridrys and Saturdays are at 8 PM and on Sundays at
2 PM. Tickets are $8 and may be purchased at the door.

For mac inforTnation. visit the Broom Snect website at: wwwbroomstreetong, or call the infor-
mation line at 608-244-8338.
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IIAUCHTY IS NICE: LGBT CENTER'S
DECEMBER 7 MIX `N MINCLE

Mil\raukee i D`ring this hdiday season, LGBT com-
munity  members can expect a little  sugar and  s|)ice  -
especially if they anend the Milwaukee LGBT Center's
holiday  Min  `N Mingle  event, "Naughty  Is  Nice  in:
Sugar & Spice." The ccektail party and dance will be
heldFriday,neoember7from7PMtoclosingattheArt
Bar, 722 East Burleigh St. Naughty ls Nice will offer
dancing  to  the  music  of DJ  Brian  Small,  appe      rs
galore  and  $5  maltinis. Anendees  will  also  have  the
opporfunity to sit on Santa's lap and find out if he thinks
they've been mughty or mce!

Suggested donation for admission is $20, and you do
not have to be sintle to attend. though you'n need to be
over 21. Sugar & Spice is ccLsponsored by the LGBT
Center.ARCW,theArt8ar.Campazuchi,RivenaMaya
and Suzie's Cream Cheesecakes & "stinctive Desserts .

POSITIVE VOICE SITS
ANNUAL HOLIDAY DINNER

Green Bay -Pesitive Voice has announced that its 15th
Annual   Holiday   lnnner   will   be   held   Saturday,
December 8  at the  Eagle's Nest  Supper Club here. A
cash bar will be available begivning at at 5:45 PM with
a family-style dinner fcatLmg chicken, cod, and pasta
pnmavera to follow at 6:30.

To add to the festivities, there will be holiday music,
silent auction items, a holiday baked goods auction and
door   prizes.   TIIe   traditional   "white   elephant"gift
exchange  will  be  held  as  is  the  dirmer's  trad]tion.
Attendees  are  requested  to  bring  two  rulrmage  sale
quality items wrapped for this hilanous gif( exchange .

Reservations are S17 for Positive Voice members and
Sl9  for  non-members.  Reservations  are  required  as
there will be no registration at the door. Mail reserva-
tions  with  checks  made  out  to:  Positive  \foice,  Inc.
Reservations m`ist be received at PO Box  1381, Green
Bay. WI. 54305-1381 by December 3.

"LAST COMIC STANDING"
JOKESTER BALAN T0 ENERGIZE

NEW HARVEST DINNER
Madison  -  Comedienne  Michelle  Balan  `vill  h:  the
keynote emertainer for the New Harvest Foundation's
(NIIF) annual dirmer dance here February  16. Balan is
probably  best  known  as  a  finalist  in  the  2006  "last
Comic Standing" compchtion . Voeed one Of the `Top 10
Comics"  by  Backs/z7gc  magazine  in  2004.  Michele
Balan is a brash, New Yndc stand-up comedian who has
pelfomed on ldio and Comedy Central as well as in
top comedy clubs, theatres, festivals and on cniises all
over the country.
The dinner dance is an annual gathermg Of the Madison

area's lesbian, gay, bisexual. transgendered communities
and their allies. The gala will be held at Monom TelTace.
"It's the perfect way tD celebrate the Valendne weekend,"

NIIf co{hair Melissa Dittmer told gz.esf .
The evening will begin with cocktails at 5  PM, fol-

lowed  by  dinner  at  6.  Fouowing  Balan's  stand-up,
Madison's prelnier DJ  NIck  Nice  will play  music for
dancing until lridmght.
Tickets will go on sale December I , both through NHF

board  members  and  the  organLzation's  website  listed
below. "rmer and emertainment tickets win be $60 per
person; SILO per couple or $400 for a table of eight. A
danceonly ticket will also be available for Slo.
The New Harvest Foundation is the only foundation in

south central Wisoousin that channels charitable conth-
butrons  exclusively  to  onganizations  working  to  pro-

mote LGBT r]ghts, services, cultuc and coinmunity development. Founded  in  1984, NIIF pools
contnbutions of hundreds of donors each year to provide grant money to LGBT causes. For fulther
information, contact New Harves( Foundation at: wwwnewharvestfoundahonorg

DAsfiixE|ET[FCoKREI§BTT°cAEVNET''EURESQUpSpPoARMTAELR°sT
Milwaiikee - Broadway may be dark at the momem but two of its most gay-friendly hits are on their
way to Milwaukee. And LGBT Community Center supponers can save up to 15% on advance sale
tickets through November 30 !
Avemue 0 is the story of Pnnceton, a bnghteyed college grad who comes to New York City with

big dreams and a tiny bank account. He soon discovers that the only neighbolhood in his price range
is Avenue Q; still. the neighbors seem nice. There's Briar the outof-work comedian and his thera-
pist fiance€ Chrismas Eve; Nicky the good-headed slacker and his roommate Rod - a Republican
investment banker who seenrs to have some soll of secret; an lntrmet addict called Tlckkie Monster;
and a very cute kinderganen teaching assistant named Kate. And would you believe the building's
superintendem is Gary Colermn? (Yes , that Gary Coleman.) Together, Prmceton and his newlchnd
friends struggle to find jobs, dates. and their everL€lusive purpose in life.
A4otry I)I/ho7. 's SjpaLma4c7/ is the outrageous new musical comedy lovingly ripped off from the film

classic "Monty Python and The Holy Grail." Dneceed by Tony Award-winner Mike Nichols. with a
bock by Ehic Idle and music and lyrics by the Grammy Award-winning team of Mr. Idle and John
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Ihi Prez, SjprmaAo¢ tens the tale of King Arthur and
his Knights of the Round Tat)le as they embark on
their q`lest for the Holy Grail. Flying cows. killer
rabbits,  taundng  Frenchmen  and  show-stopping
musical numbers are just a few Of the reasons audi-
ences everywhele ae ealng up Spamalot.

The gay-ffiendly Awenz¢e Q will nm February 26
through    March  2,  2008  a(  the  Marcus  Center's
Uihlein  Hall, 929  N.  Water  Street  in  do`rmtown
Milwaukee.  Discount  pelformanoes  will  be  the
matinees  running  Wednesday,  Febniary  27  and
Saturday, Mach I .

Sprmu7for is set to nin Apnl  19 through May 4,
also at the  Marcus  Cmeer venue.   Discount per-
fomances will be the evening shows on May I and
May 4.   To obtain discounts ranging for  10-15%.
visit   the   Macus   Center   ticket   website   at:
http:/^Ar`hr`veventushercom, and type in the pass-
word "lgbtmke" (no parentheses) to purchase tick-
ets to either or both shows. Deadline is November
30.Formoreinformation,callKathyMillerat414-
273-7121.Ext. 210 .

ARCW RECRUITING NE`^/
CLASS OF BAG B0YZ

Mflwaukee   -  The  AIDS   Resource   Center  of
Wisconsin is cunently recmiting new volunteers to
join  the  cuting  edge  Bag  Boyz  ITV  pievention
program.   Bag Boyz provide life saving safer-sex
and ITV prevendon educanon and matenals to gay
and  bisexual  men  in  bars  and  clubs  throughout
Milwaukee.

"I am excted to be zrmiiting a new class of young

men  who are  dedicaeed to  leading  the  fight  against
FTV/AIDS in local bars and clubs," ARCW Associae
lhirector of Plevendon Kurt Dyer said. `With oum
trends indicaing that ITV infoction rues are iTicreas-
ingforgaymeriundertheage30,nowisaperfecttime
to ge( invol`ed with this great program."
According to Dyer. ARCW is cunently looking for

young gay  and bisexual  mefi  ages 21  and over to
join  the  Bag  Boyz  ITV prcvention  program. Bag
Boyz are trained volunteers who provide educat]on ,
safer sex materials . and refefTals to other gay men in
bars and clubs throughout the Milwaukee area.

"There is no mistaking there is a substantial T]eed

for IHV and safer sex education in the I.GBT com-
munity now," Dyer said.  `Tbday is the perfect time
for you to make a difference and give back to your
cormumty."
A training for Bag Boyz is scheduled for Saturday,

December   15   from   12:30-3:30  PM.  Individuals
that  are  interested should contact Mario Aguirre-
VilJa, ITV Outreach Specialist, by phone at: 414-
225-1535   or   by   email   at:    Mario@arcw.org.
Registration is required.

STACEQ SETS DECEMBER
AUDITIONS FOR "0 SHOWS

Madison - StageQ win hold auditious for its March
produedon of the musical comedy Pw/p by Paricia
Kane. P.dy was onginally produced by About Face
TheaterinChicago.Pz./pisanaifeedonateparodyof
the  lund  lesbian  fiction  of the  1950s.    Peparing
from the  obliga(ory tragic endings  Of `50's lesbian

pulp fiction. Kane not oli]y happily pairs off thlee
sets  of  lovers  by  the  end  of  Pulp,  but  also  has
irnlnense  good  fun  with  the  punchy  style  of the
genre, and the lure of lesbian bars, drag kings, and
the appeal of Barbara Stanwyck.
The play will be directed by Tan Ayres . Auditious

will be held on Monday and Tuesday, December I 0
and    11,   2cO7,   with   callbacks   on   Wednesday.
December 12. Auditions will begin at 7 PM  at 148
E    Wilson    Street,    first    floor.    in    Madison.
Appointments may be arranged for a different date.

Actors will read from the schpt, and should also
prepare one verse of a show rune (suggested com-
posers:  Cole  Porter or George  Gershwin.)  Please
bring selected sheet music with you for the accom-

panist.  Wear  clothes  to  move  in.  Copies  of  the
scnpt  are  available  via  e-mail  upon  request  to

pulp@stageq.com.
Roles are available for 5 or 6 women, ages 30 -

55.Allrolesinvolvesinging.Performancedreesfor
Prdp are March 7-29. 2008. Rehearsals win begin
in late Iiecember. For more information about P«/p
auditions  contact  pulp@stageq[:om  or  call  608-
661-9696, Ext 3 to leave contact information.

StageQ also will hold auditions for its February
"dark mghts" production of A" £vcHi.ng llfltr Cano/

and  dydJ.a.  sholts  by  Lynda  Suzuki  and  Carol
Mullen. The plays will be directed by Katy Conley.
Auditions  will  be  held  on  Monday  and Tuesday,
December   17   and   18,  2007,  with  callbacks  on
Wednesday, December 19 .

Auditions  will  begin  at 7  PM at  148  E Wilson
Street, first floor, in Madison. Appoinments may
be  arranged  for a different date. Actors  will read
from the scripts (6 short plays). Roles are available
for 9 -18 women, ages 20 -70. The shorts may be
double<ast. Performance  dates for the  shorts are
February  11  -  27, 2008.  Reheasals  will  begin  in
late December.

Fir more infinahon about Ar! Evening Wiriwh C,czrz7/
cmdl)ndiaauditiouscontactshorts@stageqounorcal]
608 .661.9696, ext 3 to leave contact infinalon.
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g|oasl  Clasffed  ads  have  been  a
FREE     seTvioe     to     the     LGBT
Community for 12 Ytars! Adrerri`sc a
room Jor rent, sell  items you rlo longer
Tieed  or  tche  advanmge  Of  {:he   BEST
cLasstlied personaLs in the Stare ` P\case
noteifyouchargeforoservice(mas-
sa+gekecort,remodeling,cleaning,
ctc),  we  consider  these  8s  business
dassifieds  for  whicll  there  is  a  sto
charge I)er issue for erdi. K7ii miisr bc
at leasi  ]8 years old lo run a classified
ad;  we  require  your  signature  stanng

yrou are a[ least  18 along wilh a phone•number   to   conunl  yo:   if  necessary.

Errailed  classies  may  use   our   email
address  in  lieu  Of a  signaluTe`  llMIT
COPY to 40 WORDS or less` 0{0 clais-
sified  ads  over  the  phone  or  from
•i\rairce\a:led \us|  Each classif ted ed

will run a miriin.un of two rimes unless

you request a single rLin. If you wish to
Turl ads longer, you must subrm[ a ne\^)
request qfier each ad has run twice .

FOR RENT ; RmT"^TTis
Fox vAi I I:ymTttFF:N RAv
I am locking for a place or roomate in
the  Appleton  area.   I'm  27,  neat  and
clean.    Just  locking  for  a  cool  laid
back roomate  like  myself.   414-243-
7893  is ny cell. [1]

For  Rent:  2  bedroom  apartment  on
Neenah's   southeast  side.   appliances
incl.  Off  street  parkmg,  $450/month
water  &   se\i/er   incl.   Half  off  first
month   rent   920-725-2531    or   920-
379- I I 67  I I ]

Clean,  quiet,  two  bedroom  upper  to
share    near    downtown    area,    on
busline.     $3cO  plus  half  Of  utilities.
Off  street   parking   and   unfdrnished
bebedroom   available   no\^r.      Located
amanionghisrorichomesonGreenBay's
eastside .  Call 920-2174280 or email
at GBIIotMan@hotmail.com  [ I ]

MFii2 o ivITT w^ T rKFF A NT)
soiTTITF^sTFRN`viscnN!ISTN
STORy  lmL AREA  Nw  slDE
one bedrocm apartment approx` 4cO
sq  ft  -  perfect  for  one  person.    \fery
clean in and out.  O\uner on premuses.
Large   yard   &   driveway   parking.
I.aundr)r in basemen.   Heat & water
inch  es50 Call John 414-305-8885

For  rep.  or  roomate:   Burlington
area upper apt. I bedroom large. I TV
room, o\rm bathroom. shared kitchen
& laundry. No uthities. 45 yo in good
shape would like to share my  space.
$350rfuonth.AskforGary262-749usll

Milwaukee  So`Ithside  -  One  large
furnished  room  for  lent  in  a  3  bedr
apt.   Shared  bath, kiechen  and  living
room  with  other  2  GWMs.  $375  a
month includes utilities and Cable TV.
Non  smoker  prefened.      Call  (414)
545J5539  [1]

Need room to rut in Mihv for I/108
after from UWGB to U`h/M. No sex
I+Jstroommate!myspace.}om/x2zvoioce
for contact info message I I ]

TAKE A  QUANnJM  UIAP and
move    to    the    upper    East    Side!
(Uhiversity  Are)  Make  a  change  in
your  future.  Our  home  is  quiet  andd
peaceful.  We  decorate  for  the  hol]-
days.  Non-smoker.   Rent  $4cO   plus
seciirity.   Call   Tom   for   more   info
(414)963-1315 Ifave message. P]

\VEST      ALLIS-LG      2BD/lBA
upper.  HW floors Bns.  Cpt LR &
DR.  Oak built in DR.  Pvi. balconey.
BSMT   storage   &   W/D   hook   up.
Parking    I    garage   &    I    dnveway.
febced  yard.   $625.  + deposit.  Email

garysittig @ hotmail com  [2]

roR SALE , TRADE, puRcllASE
Interested  in  trading  or  \^/atching  Bel
Ami \/ideos?  Madison (608)2364502

MAKES  A  PERFECT  HOLIDAY
GIFT!   Onginal   Dreamgivls   poster
hamed $60 , also Original Star Wars &
sequals   posters,   Marilyn   Monroe,   I
I.oLeveLucyandothermovieposters
hamed and unfiamed for sale . 414-384-
0660 please  leave  message  with name
& phone# & I will ret`m yo`ir call. [1 ]

THFR Api rFTic M A!ss Alit. & RFTKi

Experience REIKI Healing - Reild is a
+in Of touch  therapy  which  is  eifective
forrdaxation,reliefofsness&ropromcte
the    body's    natural    ability    to    heal.
Reasonable  rates.  In/Oit  calls  available,
call         414-7934828         or         email
Mil`^raukeeReiki@yahooi)om [ lq

MASIENroRK  MASSAGE  Relaxation,
Deep  Tissue,  Craniausacral.  Polarity,
NImtion.  Marix  Enengedcs,  spinial
Healing.  $6S/hr. Joseph  (414)8396682
In calls chly. Milwailke Based. Afuke a
dif f lererlce in your lif e! Pelice . [3112]

S0 year oil CERIITIED MASSAGE
THERAprsl'   in   Appleton   offering
Sweedich zelaxalon, sports massage and
deep tissue tmssage in ny pri`ue snidio
byanroinentonly.Pleasecanowl5-
4318Scnousinq`Iine§onlyp]ease.[12/12]

sF:r`]s[7^T.M^ssA.:F,
Rich urs a fro binxing md at sHr
siial 8oiich.  h Milwaiikee, in my arm-
meat. on a bed usn\g almmd oil. $25 for
30 rinues.  I.in 54.  5'11" 210# chunky

giryuThagreatmich.Can414-778-1771
between 8am and lopm, [12/12]

Massage and More! by a cue. smcxth
snd.¢14X514-88830rmllsOnly.[lq

That yourself to a very relaxing full tryr
massage.  Ilrdies  welcome,  roo!  Greenn
Bayffox  VIlley  area. Page  me  @20)
6i3.3835  (i2ng

FULL BODY SENSUAL MASSAGE.
Gary's  in  perfect  shape  and  mily  out-
standing!  No disappontments!  ev5  per
hour.  O`ncalls only (I will de ]n or Out
caAha dy in Dcf & Jaw/ (414)460-5695

50 year old Certified massage them-
pist  in  Appleton  offering  S`veedish
rde axation.  sports  massage  and  deep
tiissue massage in Try private studio by

appointment      only.      Please      call
(920)9154318  Selro`is  inquiries  only
pky.[12„2]
B0DYBUHDER  cerdfied  masseuur
w/ table . 34, 5 ry'. 50" chest, 30" unist,
220  lbs.  Gemanrfualian.  \tryr  good
looking, huge and ripped. N`rdewhc.
Mil`imukee/  Bayview   area.   In/Out.
Jeff (414) 690-9706 [1®]

lIT,RSON^ , £
NIisAGES
P]ease drive responsil)ly.  Iro NOT
DRINK & DRIVE, call Ytllour Cab,
Cia Bay 92o435-I I I I

BUZZ:  its  been  almost  6  years  but  at
timesitfoelslikeithasonlybeenmimutes.
Yourcoatandcaphavebeencleanedand
ae han¢ng in the front dosct. I remem--
ber the cnsp Oner day when we sa`w
theL4onKinginNY.ThekissinMarshalThall
Fie]d's  elevator  in  Chicago  made  my
heart race. Holding your strong hand was
more precious than you will ever realize.
You gave me a mint that you had in your
mouththedaywe`imChnsmasshopp-
ping  the  last  year.  I  miss  your eye  for
faction. Are our rings still in the my  in

ycur  champagne  colond  car?  I  wiliu

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entertaiment - Classlfled Ads Adul. Center Pull®ut Section
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Cl.ell Live and send
insldnl mess-ges!
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-27417171
Milwciukee\14-224-6462
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always miss and love you. I Ieal-
Iy miss the smell of your clean T
shirts,  when  I  laid  my  head  on

yourchest.MenyChrismasfrom
ycurCperaGhost.

Over 50's Men's Group (Not
a sex club) Here's a chance to
meet guys our own age  on a
different   level   than   the   bar

i-I

ene   or   an   incout   hookup.
s  an  attempt  to provide  an
)portunity   for   socializing

Pl_ d establishing relationships
whatever   level   you   feel

tomfortable.  0`lo maried bi's

please) (920ys95-9714 [ I ]

rR(issnRFfsTNr,
47  year  old  bi<urioiis  male
locking   for   feminlne   cross-
dreclressers,tvsandotherferi-
ulne males . I am D/D Floe u/itch

great  hygeine  hat)its  I  expect
same. I hve  in the Fox  Valley.
ccali  92o4ig-3o54  if  you  fit
the abo\/e, ask for Ted . I I ]

MaT4adison,WiTSrl45yearold
white  male  ed  in  silky  lingene
very   good   looking   seeks   part
time possitile long ten part nine
hohoyfuend    Of    any     race    in
Madison  area  \who  can  host  a[
his   place.  Body  contact.  hug-

givg, kissing and making love in

many  different  positions  incud-
ing   giving   oral.   to  full.   Email

girlfrommadlson @yahco com
girl from madison  [ I I

Male    in    Milwaukee    5'10
195#    looking    for    passible
crossdresssers and transgender
tv's  or  t's  for  some  romantic
company  I  like passible ladies
only I like kissing cuddling and
whatever  eles  goes  with  that.
Please call me 262-8801198 or
emall  packyspub@yahco.com
let's have  some furl  and play

39  yr  old  seeking  passable
crossdresser for possible long

to  relceate  email  weckz@net-
zero .net  I I ]

Submissive       Crossdressel'
slender, shaven  smcoth physi-
cally fit 7  I/2 clit/cask ISO phy
fit  attractive  dom]nant  female
or lipsdck  lesbians  who'd  like
to vent  on  a  subm]ss]ve  male.
(Nofees!)orfemalespissedoff
at   boyfnend/husband   who'd
like to vent , humiliate , ridicule ,
verbally  abuse  me  when  l'm
dressed  up.  No  sex  required,
mutual  masturbation  possible
or  I  can  masturbate  for  you.
Others   with   similar   interest

;:,::.,:..:,..:.,!`,,...\l:\l.:.:i;;:,i,-I..,.,:.::,,.:`:.:,,,i

Wanted:    Lovers    of    erotic
lifestyles.allgenders,allages,all
fetishes,    rote    playing,   cross-
dressing,  corsets,  boots,  leather,
B&D,  also   want  to   add   nicme
iitems to my collection. 414-788-

4908 7am-10pm Lyle Milw. [1]

Seiexysul)missivecrossdress-=# # F#,
CCD's,  dominant  blacks.  Will
allso pose for talented photog-
rapher. Send inof, plcs, phone ,
slats. Discreet, anxious. R.W.,
P.0.  Box  54]   Kenosha,  WI
53i4iuni [2]

Artist will paint crossdresserrs
on canvasun  dresses or pan`ies
and  nylons.  reasonal]le  prices.
all  Tv/rG/rs.s  262is394]71.
Don  in RacLne.  [2]

Sexy-fit     crossdresser     ISO
anotlier   sexy,   physically   fit.
passable CD to accompany me
on my first tLme out dressed up.
(Club      5      Madison      area)
MMilw/KenoshaCD'salso\^/el-
ccome.   Also   interested   in   a
ddoninant black  male to escoirt
me. 2624960364 Rachel [2]

Attractive  BjTW^4  D/D  free
seeks  attractive  TV,  TS  or
female  any  race  or  age  for
friendship,   possible   relation-

#T#+#.ire:
ured ladles Of both sexes espe-
cially          welcome.          Call
(4]4)763-0884    from    9am-
9pm and leave message.  [2]

ivlFN Iflnking for ivTEN
loolchg for I special buddy!
Canng,    loyaltyp+!    I"in   a

grEL#se##e'
vegas,     beaches,     cooking,
pfaymg   cards`   talking   num-
tion  or  travel!   773-569-6333
tom  3658  w.  79pl„  Chicago.
pen pal also wantedH I ]

Bi-M  stop  in,  ITh  suck  your
dick  and  you'll   be   on  your

beaT=Laat:&nesshs,;ore::rw:]T::i:a#grft;;]k:;i:#n:k:]eal,gvro:uuy:
pleasure  is  mme. LR  Stevens
Point-Plover 7154980121
Do u me doing it otrfu7rs?  Fisher
Creek    is    open    all     year.
I.et's make some heat.    peter-
bi]tbigo8@ychco.com[l]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record & Listen FREE! (920)
43 I -9000, code 4 I 66

52 yo Bi WM  looking for a
well  hLing  friend.  I.in  into
oral, anal & spankings. Prefer
Waukesha   county   contacts.
Can   414-617-2283   ask   for
Frank. I I ]



GWM 45,   185# blown hair
blue    eyes    bottom,    Lake

Sfinn%:n/o?h:r±£a?i:i°al}
over, likes to be naked, good
looking,   also   likes   to   kiss
loves to cuddle after sex. Nn
smoker.  Ask  for  Gary  262-
749-9811  [1]

57 yo SWM 6' 200# ISO 45
to 60 yo. Should have a very
hairy chest & hairy back. Call
Ron 920-847-2468 [1 ]

Gay 53 yo single male look-
ing for a partner in life. If
possible    someone   in   Fox
Valley area. So if person was
not  able  to be  mnsit to  area

#n,a:uy:#°:fs±°nb£:%ru#;=Aa#£
102 West Bent Ave Oshkosh,
VI 54901  or 920426-2683

GWM  58yo 6' 2]0#  like  to
']ck  cocks,  swallow  cum.  I

would love to lean to be bot-
tom, Lcok]ng for Top to train
me.   Will    try    anything    incl
toys.            Central            Wi sc
Marshfield    area    715-387-
2534 after 6 pin I I ]

Wisconsin  Gay Men!  Meet
other gay, bi or curious men
in your area for FREE! No
Games. No Gimrmcke.Just a

Lu::kin&;&iyw£#°cE#2:
930-CIIAT (2428) NOW for
hot talk and hot action!  P]

Dadio is locking for oute 18-
30 y/o tci liven up your boring
weekends  with  fun  and  sex-
cltement   by   browsing   the
malls,  sexploring   Boystown
in  Chicago,  getting   a   short
one hour nap. I seldom say no
to  }'our  wishes!     Don't  you
feel  geat  being  the  millionth
caller  winning   a  brand   new
cart  as  long  as  you  tell  me
your   phone   number,   email
address  and   nammg   the   50
states?    262-654-6208    Call
Dadio on CH 19 CB mdio. [ I ]
MADISON BOY, 5' I I " , 150
lbs„  shaved  and  tan  all  over,
very physlcally fit, would like
to  stnp  and  maybe  more  at
party    for    group    of   men.
Perhaps I could  be the enter-
tainment  at  a  football  ganie
part)/?  Please  call  Kns  608-
663-9687  [2]

All  Male  Chat!  18+  record
&   listen   FREE!   (920H3l-
9000 code 4120 [P]

Mature male 100% bottom

#ff;::kgee lfoi TOTat::
his  own  den.  PLease  contact:
manuel60@planetout.com.

Fun,funny,loyal,c     rig,ere-
ative   man,   seeks   one   for

%ai*i:8&P][£#S!C7*:58::

6275  Chicago  or  P0   Box
63,        Lawrenceville,        IL
Tormy [2]

5'       7"    178lb   green   eyes,
brown  hair  .    ave  guy  loo-
ing for friend & maybe lover.
I have my own place , not into
games    or    guys    that    are
into girl   things &  not  into ff
ing  or  palm  thing.  Like  one-
orione, hot  fun kissing, cud-
deling, sucking  69,   butt eat-
ting, more top but versital  to

a.#,tg#`.'Thnvoenimcoekne,I.g
wise west of Wausau. Can't
get   to   Mi]w   or   far   places
because  I  got  hurt,  can  call
me    but    not    too    late    at
night   715-654-5044   or      e

mail rechot@aol.com [2]

Healthy   HIV+   CWM   in
New I.ondon area ISO par(-
ner  or  soulmate   with   open
mind,   open   heart.   ISO   tall
lean  endowed  GEM,  GHM
or GWM . Call 5 I 2-79 1 4006

CUTE  BOTTOM  MADISON  BOY
sEEKs  lromNAI\rT  TOp  MAN
5']1",150   Ibs.,   shaved   and
tan  all  over,  very  physieally
fit,   kiriky   boy,   seeks   tall,
domnant,    well     endowed
male  that  is  i]ot  afraid  to  tie
me  up.  I  like  it  when  I  am
forced  to  gag  on  large  cack!
Please   call:   Kris   608-663-
9687.  [2]

" Iunkinp 4 MFN & WOMFN
Male,    5'9"     175#    clean
shat/en, 6 " cut , looking for in
shape   men  or  women  u/ho

ELth*e*:¥###
iced.  Must  be  disease  free.  I
love  to  suck  multiple  cocks
and    swallow    every    drop.
Respond with slats ro ; moon-

ffTFi*n
Attactive Bi\VM 30's with a
nice athletic build and a big

RE#irl#+Torrg
M/F  couple  to  have  hot  se)x
with.  Like  to  give  massages
&  maybe have  my  virgin ass

opened  up.    ]'m  clean  D/D
free, U82. Write with contact
info   Mike   #316      304   N
Adams   St.   Green   Bay  WI
54301   [1]

Got  Needs?  Tbis  tall.  slender,
submissive,  cue   ffiendly  guy
eagerly desires (o share his body
and rack solid hard on with yoii.
Watch me, ride me, use me any
safe  way  you  wish.  Irove  tight
steel  rings, obsessive  toy rides.
Guys, couples and baely leagal

rids welcomed. Write and send
cell   photos   now.  Thanks   so
much.         Jefliey   Stone   1647
Wilmont Ave #303 Twin [alces,
W] 53181  (262)949-9798 [1 I
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FREE PcOL$2MysteryBeer 2 fer Tuesday241tit12am DOUBLE ITforabuck $5Martini $5Margantas $2ShotSpecial ca.40 BLcODyMARY,s

CacktailtHour¥ A-        PULL Shots Doctors $2
A         PELL

HorsD,    , Julds Driinks$3 25 Ju.ce Drihks$325
2pm . close  a

'   Tins    ,
ugssl .75 all ni TABS Oeuvres MugsS1.75

I Mugs $ 1 .75
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24-I KARAOKE 24-I 241 24-I 2-4-I 24-I
Cocktails 5-8pm IN THE ROOM Cocktails 5-8pm Cocktails 5-8pm Cocktails 5-8pm Cocktails 5-8pm Cocktails 5-8pm

Sl
'$2

st $2 Dondc $4 Martial :  12" Pizza & $3 Pints
Mugs

`    §hots
Mug & Shot Battle Beer & cosmos Pitcher for S I 2 Rail Mixers

THIS  NEW EASY TO  USE DAILY BAR SPECIALS CALENDAR LISTS  BARS THAT REGULARLY
?;yi>:z.»:z:   ie   z?,;((<-,        I

ADVERTISE lN  EITHER 0UTBOUND  MAGAZINE OR aVEST MACAzl NE.   IF  YOUR BAR IS NOT
#i::g?'`/,(?;

LISTED YET,  PLEASE CONTACT  US BY OUR  DEADLINE  TO  INCLUDE YOUR  SPECIALS!

;...:.LAycAGE
tovies n Martins Hotife- BunmsorBoylesqueAbsolueMixerssO

ThirtyThursday Tramfomutcm Recovery

se Martinis sOEffenMixcrssOEarenMartius
Absolute Marim se 241 tl I lpr Fanehopersonaias 24 I Atrolute &Effendrinks
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~ Mea( n Gleet Karaoke Hot Male Saved  @  Switch Hot Male
meet your buddy foSIoffdnnks afler 9pm Strippers 9pm DJ  DOUG Strippers 9pm

"lANGLE+ $2 24-I $2 Domestics Free Beer Parties Bacardi Fridays
Also Lnaay & Sunday3rdshiftHappyHour

Guise n Dons
Jig-jx-;(       (t*!^',,:((--. Absolute - All Night & Texa Hold `em Sign up to win $3 shorts $5 Tails 2 4 I Taps 6an-nrm 10:3qu
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my§poce,com/midlowne.§po.mi



For several decades the ability to see that "gay sensibnity" in rnass
nndiahasbeenevolving.nscodwithgaycharactersinthemovies,
1henmovieswithagaytheme.WeaulmowahouttheVI//andGrace
sitcom and Showhme`s Oz«cr ag Fo/A.  Reoendy two US. cable
channels  devoted to  IJ3BT  castes:  LCxro  and  here!  took
flight. Now there is Pride Radio with Ryan and Caloline.
hoagine  W// and Grace if they did a morning radLo ralk
chow.  Yeah, it's something like tha(, but its leal!
Pride Radio is Amenca's first nationauy syndicated radio  {

talk show targeted to the I.GET community is an innova
five  ledio talk  show  finaned for FM  stalous  acmss
America,  featuring   interviews   with   celebnties,   music
ardsts, fashion  gurus, travel experts. authors; gossip from
leading  Hollywood  corespondents;  covquge  of entertain-
ment  and topical  news, movie reviews. and  lifestyLe trmds.
Listeners can also call in to shae their coming out stories.

I had the opportunity to Tneet up with Ryan at a Canbou
Coffee  in Mequon just before Thanksgiving while he was
home for the holiday. It's easy to see how Ryan's infectious
upbeat personality translates  so wen to a fLin mdio  show
format. It's not all fluff and nonsense either.  Both co-hosts
are well heeled  in the media world working in Chicago
and New York for several years.

Real-life best frlends. Ryan Jay and Caroline Hand met as

producers   at   the   music   television   channel,   VH-I.
Collectively,  they   have   produced   for  Bravo,  MTV,
ShowtineandTheJenySprmgerShow.Theyalsoproduce
the  movie  review  blog.  www.WtseeMoviesi=om.    The

popular blqg brought them to the anendon Of Cchen, who
feltthepair.schemistr)randandquincinesswassuitablefor
the  new  I.GBT  radio  show  he  was  developing.
Gear Channel annourroed the deal his past fall.

"Ike time feels right to lauiroh a radio prograni

for our community and those who suppor( us,..
Ryan told Jimmy Newsum in a leeent interview.
He noted being inspired by todry's generation of

his coming out in Chicago. `Nuff said.
Not everyone on the show is gay. according to Caroline Hand,

the "Grace" sidckick to Ryan Jay's "Will" on Phde Radio. The
pal embraces their sitcom lalx:I. They are even inndueed on

the show as radio's Wiin & Grace.
Carolineclaimstobethetokenstraightgirl.butHand'srole

is more instrumental than she says.   "Women and gay men
of(en  share  the  sane  perspective  and  sharing  the  c®host
responsibilities   widens   the   audience   to   both   gays   and

st[aights," Newsum noted in his interview.
A recent feanire in J3ad, a Phoenix. Azrbased magade Iud de

showhasmorethanjustagayfollo`whg.Infactitisemtndbya
langepartofthemainsteanlischngaudience.|tjus(gcestodrh/
you emertainment is a two way stoet." Ryan said. "Just as be gry
cormunity elhoraces movies and inows with hctEH©ual dens,

ourshowappealstoeveTyonewhoapprmatesgreatentminment."
histeners can find Clear Charmel's Pride Radio in 20 malkets

including Madison.  There are at least 5 regular FM stafious and
the rest are camied on that new digital HD Radio.   By checking
wwwryanandcaroline.com  I  saw  the  duo  are  on  WXXM  in
Madison and WKSC in Chicago. The show is taped in New York
City at Premiere Studios. above Radio City Music Hall.

Unfortunately the show isn't camed in Ryan's home tour mar-
ket, Milwaukee.  It may take Ores/ readers and others callmg or
emailing WKTI or another station to get that done.   Until then
Milwaukee  listeners  with access to  a Windows computer can
check the website and even listen to some of the shows arch]ved
on the site.  Sony, Macintosh users (Like me): Windows DRM is
used by Clear Channel. so we get to walt.

If  you  are  into  movies  then  you  should  also  check  out

Pride Radio: Clear
Charmel's New Gay

Talk Show
By Mark Manueci

gay men and women who are coming out earlier than ever before.
Ryan wa]ted unth after college to come out, "because at the time, there was

no plngramming that spoke to me as a gay  man.   This was before Bravo's
gaecrEys/oriifeSmi.gferGnyandShowhme'sOwccrArfolt.If1hadfound
a radio show that validated my feelings, I would have busted out of that clos-
et a lot sconer!"  Don't feel too sorry for him though guys, Ryan did most of

www.WeseeMovies.com.  This blog will keep you up to
date about what's
good   to   watch.
Believe  me, they
seem    to    know
about everything
comingout!

We  have  promised  Ryan  and
Caroline   the   cover   in   January's
Owrbow"d  Magazine.     Ryan   tells
me  he  may have  some  new  devel-
opments to share  with us then.
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gay advice columnist)

Disclaimer: Although the author of this syndicated column holds a doc-
torate in clinical psychol.gy, the tongue-in-cheek advice given is for
entertainment only and is not a substitute for therapy. Barbie responds
to all emails„ .whether you deserve it or not.  Send your questions to
Uncle  Barbie  at:  €iskunc]i'`);u\t'i€@`&(`l.i`oln

An Imitation Christ
in Uncle Edrbie,
Why do I take such pleasue in knowing that
Chnst is going to punish the people I don't like?
Several days ago, I ran into a woman who used
to be my neighbor. I never did Like her very
much, but now I actually hate her, especially
after what she said to me about my dad. She
asked me, "What's new?' I started telling her
that my dad was in the hospital and very sick.
She smirked and said, "Oh, then there is a God
after all." She was actually happy to hear that
my dad was suffering. I know that my dad and
she never got along very well, but I can't believe
that she would be happy to find out that he was
in pain. The only way I could make myself feel
better was to tell myself that she would,
undoubtedly, go to Hell for being such a bad

person. It felt really good to know that she
would buni in Hen for all eternity. So my ques-
tion to you is this. why do I feel so happy know-
ing that my enemies are going to Hell?
Signed,inter

Heno Amber,
Pthaps yoiir name should be Ember rather than
Amber (as in. a burning ember from Hell) . You
say you believe that Christ will punish the people

you don't like. Thinking of Jesus as a vengeful
god is to believe in an imitation Chnst. For most
loving people. wishing that another human being
would spend ctemity in pain would be a new
low. For yoil. however. I suspect that this is just a
new medium. I find it interesting that both you
and your fomer neighbor draw satisfaction from
the suffering of your enemies. I know you will
hate me for saying this, but the two of you are
more alike than you want to admit. (Now. I sup-

pose, you are going to famasize about me having
a reservation at hotel Hell for making that last
comment.) I am not intentionally trying to annoy

you. It's just tha( it is my job, as a therapis(. to
ciit through all the bullshit and point out the
issues that everyone else is tiptceing around. The
issue here is, you wan( to see her sufferjust as
much as she wants to see your dad suffer. Or
course, I camot FORCE either one of you to
change your attitude. As an advice columnist, it
is not my job to CHANGE human behavior--
only to poke fun of it. at's a nice job, if you can

get it.)
I am able to recognize and identify this type

of destriichve thought pattern because I grew up
in a Teligious household that implemented and
put into practice said mindset. Now that I look at
this issue from a familial/domestic perspechve , I
am starting to sense that this whole punitive atti-
tude of retaliation is staring to take on the flavor
of paental punishment . I think most of us
remember hearing the thlcatening phrase ,
"You're gorma get it when dad gets home."

Perhaps this need you have to punish the
"unholy" is a canyover from your childhood

days when your parents unconsciously modeled
that attitude for you. Be honest with yo`irself;

you had to have picked up that viewpoint some-
where. Upon a broader reflection of societaL vat-
ues. the legal system in this country seems to be
based on a puritive and moralistic foundation
rather than one of rehabilitation and reconcilia-
tion. Even in the coultroorns. judges make silni-
lar moralistic statements. such as. "I can only

sentence you to Life in pnson. but there is a

greater judgment that awaits you after you die."
How many times have we heard the statement,
"You will have to answer for your cnmes to a

higher power in the next life"?
To answer your question more specifical]y. I

think you feel happy believing that your enemies
are going to Hell because it reinforces your
belief in a just world. BelLeving that the people
who hurt you will, in t`rm, also be hur( is a
defense mechanism. You are simply trying to
console yourself--to even the score. It is a rather
futile mental exercise and one that I strongly
suggest you break. It's counteproduedve to
waste your energy on fantasies Of petty revel)ge.
Instead , fcx:us your attention on more positive
thoughis. All major religious encourage their
members to love their fellow human beings.
Since you have indicated that you are a
Chnstian, I win relay the information in a con-
textual homework to which you will be more
accustomed. Christ commanded his fouowers to
love one another-€ven to love their enemies.
That's quite an undertaking. However, you will
find that feeling love is a much more rewarding
experience than hafooring hatred in your healt.
We all have free will. so choose to think of your
enemies as being a test from God/Goddess to see
how well you can love your fellow human
hangs. Use THAT to console yourself.
A Clear Sign Of the Apocalypse. Barbie

W:omen's Voices Milwaukee ...Celebl.ate W/:omen...Vocally!
We sing to entertain, inspire and hezil through the power of choral music.

W''ant   [o  sing  with   VtJ'VM?    Email:   \\'()Tiicns\.()ic.i`t`mil\\.ziukL`c@}.iih(t().e()in

\\   `\    ```A      ?C     ``|)(``,i)``',i||<`|)     |\'     i,(\|i    I       |}\'     (y|u\^\Y    i   ```      I    )     (      A.`[       i    |||,     (\;           ^``.^`\|     `.I    i   1       I    (,Y     `|,}.`\'|    |O^\Y
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A FIRST ANNivERSARv ciiAT wlTH KRuzis iERrv BREILiNc
Irutervicw dy Mike Fitzpatrick

hfflrmikee  -     November  25  maleed  the  first
annivasary  of the  opening  of Kruz  for business
and life pamers Jerry BIeiling and Serge Bemtelli.
"Basically  a  man's  bar,"  aocording  to  longtime

banender.  and  manager  Bserge  Bemtellireiling,
Kmz is a `fim, clean, comfor(able place for every-
one to come.,"    He dispels the notion that "we're
not necessarily a lJ:ather-I.evi bar." "We're a `pecL

plc bar' with all types and walks of life coming in
here," Breiing told Oars/.

Breiling has a long history of involvement with
the city's gay bars. ``1 starfed working al the Wreck
Room   when I was  18 or 19, probably one of the

youngest barfenders they ever had." Breiling said.
Broiling has also worked at the Halbor Room, and
M & h4s.
And `trybably one of the smallest they ever had"

he  quipped. The  others  were  "all  big  and  beefy
boys," he said. "They gave me a chance to prove
myself to them and I ended up being the manager
there for five or six years."

Broiling loves running Kruz. "I Love the busi-
ness.  which  makes  a  big  difference  for  me,"
Broiling said.

Broiling   has   seen   a   lot  of  changes   in   the
Milwaukee  gay bar scene  over the  years. "from
my first being out, it's a lot diffcreiit now," he said.
"Partially, I think its because of the Internet. The

old-fashroned way was come to the bar and meet

somebody. Now you can do tha( on the Internet."
"The younger generation has a different ngendr,"

Breiling  said.  "It.s  less  cniisy.  People  come  (to
Kruz)mostlytosocialize.We'vegotalotofthings

going on -dar( leagues, baseball teams, a couple of
bowhig te-."

Iiecor has  changed  as  well.  "Back  in the  (old
days),  everything  was  always  dark.  Theze  were
never any windows in any bars. Now you can actu-
ally  see  the  person  you.re  talking  to  versus  the
Braille  techmque,"  Broiling joked.  "Back  in  the

day, you went out to cniise, that's why we call it
Xhe!"

Other factors have  impacted the bar scene as
well, Broiling feels. `The changes in the drunk
driving laws: drunk dnving is now a big issue."
he said. "Before we'd say (to someone who had
a  few   too   many)   `Get   in   your  car  and   get
home ! ' Not ally more."
The mainstreaming of the LGBT community has

also impacted the gay bar scerre. "You don't nec-
essarily have to go to a gay bar to have a good time
any   more."  Breilmg   said.  "Everything   is  gay-
ffiendly now - pretty much."

Reoent changes in ownership have also impacted
the   Milwaukee   gay   bar   scene.  Broiling   feels.
"Look at the whole Third Wed: with M & M 's and

Wreck Room gone - that was the star( of the chang-
ing over," he said. ``People expect more from the
bars   now   -   with   (drink)   specials   and   special
events.`.

Breiling's "silent partner is also his life partner
for eight years. When he's not doing his day job as
a software developer, Serge Bellitelli works behind
the scenes. "Far behind." Bell]telLi joked. "I do the
bookkeeping and the accounting."

Ch Kniz's first anniversary. Breiling  is thanlchil
for  those  have  supporfed  him  `throughout  his
career" in the hal business. "Everybody seerns to
know who I am, though I wish I could say I could
remember everyone a've met) by name - It`s been
a sea of people ." he said. "I love my job: I get paid
forentenaining!"

Ric Fest Ill-Karaoke
Ric Fest had its finale Sat`nday. Nov.  17th at

Ffack's  Power  Plant  in  Bayview!  There  was  an
exciting turnout with fifteen contestants compethg
from eight preliminaries !  There were many talent-
ed contestants and lots of money raised. The win-
ners for the finale arc:

I .  Mr. Ric Pest-Bob (Gay Bob -from Chicago)
Borman replesentmg M 's.

2.  Ms. RIG Fest-Eva representing Ffalik.s
Powerplant

3.  Group-John Kaspar and Justm Moore repre-
senting BOOM , The ROOM

4.  The Judges' Choice Award-Nasttassja repre-
senting Timothy Yolk's Bistro.

A total of $4cO in pn2)e money was awarded. A
thank you gcx:s out from the Ric F€st commit.ee to
all  the  bars  who  held  preLimLnaries:  M.s,  Fluid.
Mona's, Switch , Timothy York's Bistro, Boom the
Room,  Ffank's  Power  Plant, and  Walker's  Pint!
Also. I  want to thank all the people on the com-
mittee   (Rhonda.  Justin,  Spencer,  Chad,  Doug,
Nelson,Julie,ChefI.oryandespecial]yBeeky)for
helping judge a[ the preliminanes, helping set up
decorations  and  silent  auchon,  and  all  the  work
gening this even to happen.

Over S I 500 was raised from RIc Pest for
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a  LGBT  high  school  student  going  to  couege.
Apprcatious for the scholarship \rdl be sent out in
December to southeast Wisconsin schcois, but the
scholarship is open acloss the State of Wiscousin.
An ardcle in the WEAC teacher's union paper will
alsobecomingouttopromoteitacrossWisconsin.
Finally. appl]canons will be avaflatle at the I.GET
Communlty  Center.  The  scholarship  winner  will
be  announced  this  spnng. Thank  you  to  all  that
nut this a success!



Normally Glenn has stacks and stacks of New
Gay DVD Releases to screen  but while channel
surfing recently discovered "Torchwood." a fabu-
lous  newlvshowin  BBC America.        Alreadythe
darling oT the LGBT media,  Torchwood" features
openly gay actor John Barrowman  as Captain Jack
Harkness, the enigmatic  leader Of the super-elite

group ToreAuood who have the responsibility to
act as guardians of a time-riff that threatens the
very safety of planet  Earth.

For those not familiar yet with  `Torchwood`.
-  and you  should  be  -  Barrowman.s Captain Jack

was` initially introduced during the  recent  reincar-

nation of the fabled  British  sci-fi  cult  classic,
"Doctor \who." While on a sojourn during war-

tom London of the  I 940s, The Doctor encountered
Captain Jack. then  something of a

celestial con  man. Torehuroed too had  its origlns during a delightful
episode of   "Doctor \Mio" when that venerable British monarch Queen
victoria foresaw the threat posed by other worlds.
So popular was  Bairowman's charismatic Captain Jack,  he  returned for
further adventures on  ``Doct®r \h/ho"  before  he eventually became the
leader of Torehoood-Cardi# on a spin-off series. Captain Jack.s crack
ToreAitrood team of agents includes Own  Harper (Burn Gorman),  both
brilliant scientist and team troublemaker. Toshiko Sato plays  Naoko  Mori.
a computer iviz while handsome lanto Jones (Gareth  David  Lloyd)  merely
clean  ups, order pizzas and  look devastatingly good-looking in  designer
suits.        Butwho  is captainJack?        Both in  his earlier "Doctor\h/ho"
appearances  and in the  initial episodes of `Torchwood." Captain Jack is
something of an enigma wrapped in  a conundrum.  Glenn isn't really sure
what that means but it sounds just about right. None on his Torehirood
team,  including newbie character Gwen Ccoper (Eve My]es),  seem to
know anything about him.  But Gwen  is determined to find out. As  a cop
who is added to the To/chuiood team during the first episode, Gwen
makes finding out about Captain Jack her first  priority. yet the only
Captain Jack Harness  her sources discover is an  American World \hfar  11
fighter  pilot  killed  duringthewar.          Surely,  thatcan't  be  him?

\Mthout resorting to any spoilers,  Glenn  recommends everyone tune
in  to  BBC  America  for  Episode   12,  appropriately titled.  "Captain  Jack

Harkness."  Not only will  many questions about Captain Jack be
answered, viewers will  be treated to an episode so sweetly romantic,
only the bitterest old queens will find themselves  not  moved to tears.

th^en rty avara

Pmema
thefirstedsed3tonBBc

Dro o'

PI.EASE SUPPORT OuR ADVERT[SER§!
TheadverGsinginQuestpaysforoneOfWisconsin'§finestLGBTPubricatons.ItmakespossibleourcoverageOfdeadsandspecfaleventsindeLGBTcommunfty

thatimaynctgetnoticedwhoutdesupportOfLGBTo\mednewsmedfa.Questoifersnoniirofitorganhations&deadscommunftyachancetosprcaddewordat
or below market costs.  Our advertisers make this possible.  Please patonbe oiir advertisers and let den know you saw their ad in the magazine.

NEXT  DEADLINE=  Tuesday, December 4   Runs December 13 -26  2007

ADVERTISERS - Call for our ridiculously low advertising rates

We are your best advertising valuel 800-578137e5       email editor@quest-online.com
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all living in the same place.  Even though the alpha boy may not be in total control. he could
be involved in an indmate affiir with another boy living in that `Tinily".  Ch it could be with
aboythatisaregularvisitororplayerwithhimandatominantofthathouseholofinily.As
a side note, two cu. more boys in a houselrold can keep a dominam sadsfied in multiple ways.
Many hom's enjoy being served by two or mac boys at once, and hater;  watching them gral-
ify each otlrer as nell.

Consider also the possibhities of just two boys living together.  First of all both of them
ale likely to most often focus on pleasing the other.   This will take place  in  daily living,
domestic findons, and intimate activities as wen . AND, it is just possibly an affiir for emcr
tonal and sexunl fulfillment only, Tather than a hem/sub play scene.

Many will think a boy cannot keep another boy salsfied but it isn't necessarily so.  As one
will ofen dominate for some fedshes;  the other will dominate for other fetishes.  Also. this
lessens the intezest for either to   look outside the partnership for another person in that far
mole needs will be gratified.   That in itself can decrease the possible /.calowsy aspect of a,
boy/boy  -  male/inale, relationship.    Sorry  ladies, I  don't  know nor understand  Female
arrangements so I cannot speak with any expedse in that area.  Beyond that. there can evolve
bertyneen  the  t`ro  a  tendency  on  tlie  prll  of tlie  more  submissive  to  yield  ro  the  others
needs and accept taking the Don roll in intimae activ]ty to gratify that parder.  It is some-
times difficult in these cases for an outsider to perceive who is the Ihom and who the sub.
Cha it can be buried in the inthcacie§ of their relafronship.  Also each boy can dominate in
their own arcs of experdse Of daily life.  It may happen that tbe Most sub will tend to be the
major brcaduinner in the `family' . That achon in itself satisfes a need of some subs to serve.
and therefae completes a subtle faoct of a boyfooy relationship.

'Iha we can consider the Masochistic tendencies of one or both.  Each will likely have

some of this tendency.  As such, they will both know wha( it means to receive those stimula-
tions.  Therefore most will have a sense of how to administer them.  A good boy can become

quite expert in the art of adminisechng pleasurable pain to a parmer.  The receivers anticipa-
tion Of more sinuli can increase the pleasure of the pain expenenced at those moments and.
an experienced toy will  hami!  that.  Yes!. a boy can and does know how to tease and arouse
another boy. This can allow a time for two boys to become more intimate with each other
than they can be with any Don.  The control of self and each other can and does take
on a new refinement beyond what any D/s activity  might ever achieve.   This can and
often does lead to a very long, extended relationship.  Quite often a boy will realize the
full inplications of the following quote :

"I;i acce|» and exercise co;piele  conmol, One  must accept and exercise  complete

rf>spousz.bi./i'ty"             -inspired by Master Jim Glass  -
Almost all tnlly dedicated boys understand this.   I have met a few Dommants that

also understand this.    They are the few that I tnist with the dedication of my physical
being and emotional self to Them.

Thank You SIR  !    boyjeffH.  Milw., WI.

Upcoming events:
Argonauts, LLC Green Bay WI. Winter Quest:   Jam. `08

Mid-Atlantic Leather Weekend Wash . D .C . 01 -18-`08
For more infomation contact:
http://www.Ieatherweekend.com/
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
Entertainment OrganizationsLGBT Arts, Sports and

Cream Cfty Chorus
315  W  Court  Street
Milwaiikee,  WI  53212

(414)  276-8787
www.creamcltychorus.org

Cream Cfty Squares
(414) 445-8080
dDdilges@execpc.com
www.Iagsdc.org/creamcity

Front Flunners
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA -Milwaukee
P0  BOX  1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

lloljday lnvitat]or`al Toumam€nt
P0  BOX  899   Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  881-8071
dlrector@hitrnllwaukee.erg
www.hltmllwaukee.org

Men's Voloes Mll`^ra llkee
315 W Court Strect
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  765-9198
wvwv.mvmchorus.org

Metro Milwhllkee Tennis Club
3957 North 81st Stnect
Milwaukee,  WI  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennis.com

Miltown I(ings
www.myspace.com/mltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Aits Center
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-3727
mllwgac@yahoo.com

Ml lwaukee Pride F.arade
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, WI 53207
414-607-3793
w`^rw.prideparademke.org

PrideFest
P0  BOX 511763
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pridefest.com

SatuTdav Softball League
2333 N  56th Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmilwaukee.com

Srloreline Country Dancers
2809  E.  Oklahoma Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellne-mllw.erg

Wiseon6ih Gay Hocl.ey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

Womeh's Voioes Mit`A.aukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Advocates
315  W Coiirt Street
Milwaukee,  WI 53212
(414) 271-2656
\^/ww.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Pr®diiction=
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
`^/ww.charlesdprodinc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
M(lwaukee,  W]  53202

Cream Citir F®undation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  225ro244
director@creamcityfoundation.org

Diverse And Resilient
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 390-0444
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.erg
w\m^/.diverseandresjllent.org

I:air Wisonsirl
122 State St
Sulte  309
Madlson,  W!  53703
(608) 4410143
www.fai"lsconsin.org

FORGE
PO  BOX  1272
MIlwailkee,  Wl  53201
(414) 2786031
info@forge-fo"ard.org

C/l Communft`/ Trust Fund
PO  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  WI  S3201
(414) 643-1652
glcentemil@aol.com
www.glcommunitytrustf`rdcom

Galano Club
315 W Coiirt St   Suite 2ol
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 276fi936m##=nedno°dduug:8%

Gay Youth Milwaukee
PO  BOX 090441
MIlwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265€500

Gemini Gentler Group
PO  BOX 44211
MIIwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297i}328

Hulngn Rights League-Political
Action Committee
(llRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Milwaukee,  Wl  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.r`rl-pac.org

Lesbian AIIia rue
315 W Court Street
milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272J9442
lamm@mllwpc.com

log Cat)in Repul}licans
PO BOX  199
M(lwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  755-1954
rnemben5hip@k".con

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee LGBT Commu nit`/ Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614  East  Kane  Place
Milwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  271-1560
lnfo@tccmllw.org
www.tccmilw.erg

PELAG Mjlveu kee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hctmall.com

PFLAG Ftacine/ Kel.osha
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Prairle,  WI  53158
(262)  694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positi`re Direction Milwaiikee
(414) 461-5894

Project Q
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@pro]ectq.org
www.project].org

Queer Program
PO  BOX  090441
MIIwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sifes/31390

lfay View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresldent@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington lleights Rainbow
Association
(414)  258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
w`^/w.washlngtonheightsralnbow.erg

Wa uwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow Flreflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow@yahoo.com

Queer Zinc Arcl`ive Project
2935  N.  Fratney  St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.erg

Rainbow O`/er \^/iscon8in
702 East Wisconsin AIenue
Appkin, wi 54911
`^ww.rairboummwiscorsin.are

SAGE Mih^.aukee
1845  NOTtri  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414) 2240517
emall@sagemllwaukee.erg

Transgendei. Ag] ng Network
6990 N  Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540«56
loreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI 53201
(414) 2294116
)rmurray@uwm.edu
www.IIwm.edu/Dept/Osl/LGBT

Wisconsin  Ftajnbow AIIianoe
of the hat
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
www.wscrad.org
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black and Wl`ite M®i` Together
PO BOX 091475   Mllwv WI  53209

(414) 540-9437
b`^mtmilwaukee@aol.com
www,twmtmllwaukee.org

LGBT Welcomin

rfe Brmrrel. Club
|ennleraglandenl.rr.com

Brow Cfty Bears
PO Box 1035 Mllwaukee, WI 53201

(4i4) 299uni
lnfo@brewcftybears.org
www.brewcitybears.ong

Churches

Castaways
ro BOx i697
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53202

Femme Mafia Mllwaukee
w`^rw.myspace.com/femmemaflamke

Great Lakes Ilarley Riders
PO BOX 341611
MItwaukee, WI 53234
bootedhog@aol.com

Ralnbow Famllles c/o PFLAG
315 W Cour Street
Milwaukee,  WI  S3212
mkerainbowfamllies@hotmall.com

Angiv ol Hope NCC
3cO7 ubal StrBct
G- Bay, W
angel8Omopernec.ono
8ohmcc@rot"st.not
920-983-7453

Apploton corvbe at
UCC chopol
724 East South Rl`rer Dnve
angelaofhopemcc.ong
aol`mcc@rotnctrut
920-983-7453

Flrst unltarlarl Soclet`/ a.
MllwaLikee
1342  N Astor
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

(414) 273-5257
Office@uumilwaul(ee.org
www.uumilwaukee.org

Lake Park Lutheran Chuwh
2647  N  Stowell  St
Mllwaukee,  W]  53211

(414) 962-9190
office@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeperklutheran.com

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

Mllwaukee Metropolftan
CommlJnfty Church
P.O. Box 1421  (1239 W  Mineral St)
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204

(414)  383-1100
fro@queewhurch org    pastorendmec one
www.queerchurch.org

Plyllrouth Churcl.
2717 E.  HampsrNre Ave.
MIIwaukee,  WI  53211

(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@ctlojceonemall.Com
www.plymouth{hurch.org

Llnderwood Baptlst
1916  N  Wauwatosa  Ave
Wauwatosa,  WI  53213

(414) 2584246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Unrty Cl`urch Of Keno.ha,Raclno
9220 26Th Aye.
Konosha, Wl 53143
Rev.Don (282) 914"89
hoIIodjd©bcglobal.net

Aids Resouroe Center
of Wiscoiisin
820  Plankinton Ave
PO Box  510498
M)Iwaukee, W]  53203

(414)  273-1991
www.arcw.org

Brady East STD (BESTt)) Clinic
240 East Brady Street
MIIwaukee,  WZ  53202

(414)  272-2144
be5td@execpc.com
wvow.bestd.ong

Children Service Societ|/
of Vvisconsin
1212 S 70th Street
Mllwaukee, WI  53212

(414)453-1400
Jane.ottow@cssw.orgVW,-.erg

Tl`e Counselino Center
of Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
MHwaukee,  WI  S3202

(414)  271-2565
lnfo@tccmllw.org
voww.tcmllw.erg

Oumeach
600 VVIlliamson Strect,
Sulte PI
Madison, VVI 53703
(6o8) 2554582 (phone)
(608) 255Ooi8 (fax)
\^MM/outreachinc.com

Every person with HIV disease has unique needs. At the ARCW Medical Center we are dedicated to leaming what
matters most to you. We provide the most advanced medical and dental care along with highly supportive

mental health services. We help you understand your treatment options and provide the care that is best for you.

Wad/.a  Damm, PsyD                   /ram  Nadeem, MD                    /owe  Fangman, MO                  5reye  Debbink, DOS               A/.amu Giscombe, DOS

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.
Cai! f®F app®intmentis:                     Al`Cwr
414-223-6800 or BOO-359-9272 ext. 6800 AIDS   R.[SOURCE   CENTER  OF  WISCONSIN
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LACROSSE/MADISON (COG)
My  Place     3201  South A`/e  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

l#F84Z-Zi!5T'n st' |a crosse
Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay  St,  La  Crosse

a:#lt:18#36i#W.GndAve.
CILib  5  Bar/Restaurant  5 Apptegate Ct
Madlson ,  (608)277rty700

+#+t#"giapg3E5Washington
Shamrock     117 W ^^aln  st.,
MMacllson     (608)255-5029

Cap`alr` Din (Rainbo`^i Valley  Resort)
4124 Rtw Road W Dells, Wl    (866) 553.1818

NORmrmi wlscoNSIN (7is)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^/ay  Street,
Eau  clalre     (715ro35-9959

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-2580

TThe Maln    1217 To`^rer Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

0Z    3ZO  Waslilngton  St,  Wausau
w`^r`^r.totheoz.com  (715)842-3225

Club Nlght Out 2533 Ct)4  Rd. AL
Stevems PI)tnt, VI qrl5)34Z-58Z0

NOEmnIAsmi mscoNslN  ra2Oi
Rascals  Bar  a  Grill    702  E.  \^/Is.,
AAppleton    (9Zoyst54-926Z

Ra\/ens  (NEW)  Z15  E.  College  Aye
AAppleton   (920)364-9599

t`lapalese     1351  Cedar sti.eet,
Green  Bay   (9Z0ys3Z-9646

SASS   840 S.  Broadway,Green Bay
020W37-7Z77

T"E  SHELTER   730 N.  Qulncy St.Green  Bay
9ZO-432-266Z  . theshelterclub. com

lipsy's On Broadway 301  S.  Broadway,
Green Bay 920-455-1005

XS l`lttectLib     1106 Maln Street, Green  Bay

Club  1226   1226 0shkesh A`re Oshkosh,
020ys51-1226

Blue ute   loz9 N  8th,
Sheboygan
020H57-1636

ROcve, D rm
The Offte  513 East State
Rfty b. qu5ys5Ou

Sound:mi mscoNSIN (262)

#zgr7-gr%`#¥J##
JODeeis   2139 Racine St,  Raclne
ct2ys34-9804

Art  Bar    722  Burletgh,
(414)372-7880
Ballgame     196  S  2nd
(414)273-7474
Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209  E Natfonal
(414)643-6900
C'est  La VIe   Z31  S  2nd
(414)291-9600
Cfty lights Chill   111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819 Soiith  2nd
(414)643-5843
Harbor Room   117  E.  Greenfield Ave.
(414)672-7988
KRuZ     354  E.Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Laca8e Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900
MI Iwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St MIlw
(414)643-0377
Nut Hut  1500 W Scott AVlw.
(414)647-2673
SWITctl  124 W Natlonal
(414)220-4340
Thls  ls  lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)278-9192

ltlan8Ie     135  E  Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

VA/a La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360       <

Walker'splnt      818S2ndst
(414)643-7468
Woody's     1579  S..  2nd,  Milw  (414)
672-0806

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-86=69-`----,~
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  coun§eling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED     -

A Bnimn in flH Pennlo
iuependeiL rmrfulp mneuniutim

unl I »eebl tllistry lD ue 6ur cunqlfty

ants 4 lil siilap   406 6rmf st. garfu
Hpli nRlmi Biim en"

PIIII: n5-3H-l"1

a.all: lo.Iil"lBlmlslm @ pamo.BO.
mll: I.0. 1" 171 uausai. ul 5"OZ

ueDsllB: mu.Ie"llos.6oIMoolslgrlelmilll
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